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Results from the Woburn Reference Experinenl
Itr. Yields of the cmps and recoyeries of N, P, K and Mg from manmes
and soil, 1975-79
F. V. WIDDOWSON, A. PENNY and M. V. HEWTm
Atstsrct
The €xperiment, b€gun in 1960 on sandy-silty loam at Wobum, tested N, P,
K and Mg fertilisers alone and with FYM on five arable crops and a long ley.
Results from the fourth s-year cycle (1975-79) and yield and clop uprake
over 20 yeals are summarised. N iocreased yields greatly, P little and K more
than N for sugar beet, potato€s and the clover-grass ley. Yields urErE largEst
where both FYM and NPK fertilisers were givetr. Nutrient balance sheets from
1975-79 showed that removals (kg ha-r) raogEd from 171 to 698 of N, 29 to
105 of P and 131 to 1l0l of K. The soil supplied (kg ha-l) 39 of N, 10.4 of P
and 29 of K per annum in the 6nal 5 yeafs.
Inhoduction
The experiment was begun in 1960 on the sandy-silty loam (overlying Irwer GreenMnd)
of Stackyard Field at Wobum, Beds and continued with no change to the rotation and
little change to the manuring until 1979. Its objective was to measure the effects of N,
P and K fertilisers and of farmyard manure (FYM) applied alone and together on yields,
crop nutrient uptakes and nutrient balances in the soil. Five arable crops (spring barley,
clover-grass ley, potatoes, winter oats and sugar beet) were grown each year and in that
sequenc€, so that during each 5-year cycle of the experiment each crop was grown onc€
in each block. There were also blocks of long ley and soft fruit, The results obtained
from 1960 to 1969 (Widdowson & Penny, 1967, 1972; Widdowson, Penny & Williams,
1967; Williams, 1973) and from 1970 to 1974 (Widdowson & Penny, 1979) have already
been published and should be read in conjunction with the data given here, which are
from the fourth and final S-year cycle of the exp€riment The test of magnesium ferti-
liser on sugar beet and potatoes, begun in 1967 following the confirmation of Mg defici-
ency in foliage, was continued.
This paper presents the data briefly and is intended to be used in conjunction with our
previous results. However, it includes a crop nutrient balance sheet constructed from the
data obtained during the entire 2Gyear life of the experiment.
I)esign antl measur€ments
The five arable crops, the long ley and the soft fruit each received all combinations of
two amounts (0 v. 1) of N, P and K fertilisers in the standard eight-plot factorial combina-
tion, and also a double amount of N (N2) with P and K. Farmyard manure (FYM) was
also tested alone (Code D), and together with fertilisen supplying either the single or
double amount of N @NIPK and DN2PK). However, the FYM was applied only for
potatoes and sugar beet and not for the other three arable crops, which therefore measured
its residues; it was applied annually for the long ley and the soft fruit. The arrangement
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of the twelve treatments in each block was restricted by using six rows of a l2xl2 Latin
Square. Individual plots were small (5'8 m2).
Each year the yields of each crop were measured and samples taken to measure dry
matter and N, P and K contents. These values then were used to calculate dry matter
yields and the amounts of N, P, K and Mg that the crops removed. These, together with
the amounts of N, P, K and Mg added in fertilisers and in FYM were used to construct
nutrient balance sheets over each s-year cycle of the experiment. The amount of each
nutrient that each crop removed was used to calculate the apparent efficiency of uptake
of the N, P and K in the fertilisers and in the FYM. These uptakes also allowed us to
measure the quantities of N, P and K supplied by this soil and to determine whether
these changed with time. Additionally, the penultimate leaflets were removed from 20
stems on each half-plot of potatoes in July, to measure Mg concentrations, which also
were measured in potato tubers and in sugar-beet tops at harvest.
Experim€ntd metbod
Appropriate blocks of the arable rotation were dug in autumn after applying FYM for
potatoes and sugar beet; it was applied to the long ley and to the fruit in spring. P and K
were broadcast during winter and N and Mg in spring. The crop varieties chosen were:
barley, Julia (ethirimol dressed); rotation ley, RVP Italian ryegrass and Hungaropoly
red clover; potatoes, Pentland Crown; oats, Peniarth; sugar beet, Klein E. The long ley
was a composite mixture of grasses and clovers; the strawberries, Cambridge Vigour;
blackcurrants, Wellington )O(X and gooseberries, Careless.
Manuring 63 kg PzOs ha-L (27'4kC P) as triple superphosphate and 251 kg KzO ha-r
(208.5 kg K) as potassium bicarbonate were applied to appropriate plots of each crop in
€ach year. Amounts of N (as ammonium nitrate) differed with crop and were (in kg ha-l) ;
Spring Rotation Winter
barley ley Potato€s oats
N1 63 31 126 63









The N was applied in one dressing for the rotation ley, but was divided into two equal
dressings for barley, potato€s, oats and sugar beet and into three for the long ley. Epsom
salts (MgSOa.THzO) were broadcast (50 kg Mg ha-t; over one half of each sugar-b€et
and potato plot in spring and to the other half after the crops had been harvested. Thus
100 kg Mg ha-r were applied in each 5-year cycle to every plot in the arable rotation; the
same quantity was also given to the long ley and fruit. Basal calcium carbonate was
broadcast in autumn 1974 to maintain soil pH at or near 7'0 and basal boron (5 kg ha-l)
was sprayed over sugar beet each spring after singling.
Ctemicd analys€s of tbe croF
r\r'rro8'€r was determined after Kjeldahl digestion using CuSO4 and K2SOI as catalysts
by Technicon AutoAnalyser, using Yarley's (1960 method modified by adding citrate-
tartrate buffer.
Phosploras was measured by AutoAnalysis using the method of Fogg and Wilkinson
(1958) after ashing and dissolving in 0'06 N-HCI.
Por4$irrm was measured by Unicam SP.90A after dry ashing and solution in 0'06 N-HCI.
Magnesium was measured by atomic absorption, with strontium as releasing agent
using a Unicam SP.90A flame sp€ctrophotometer, after dry ashing and solution in
0.06 N-HCI.
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Yietds
Effects of N, P and K fertiliscrs rnll I'YM. To allow direct comparisons between the
abilities of the different crops to obtain nutrients from this soil, and between their
relative responsiveness to added nulrients, most yields are presented as dry matter.
However, to be able to judge the yields in conventional terms, Appendix Table 1 shows
fresh yields of potato tubers and sugar beet roots and tops, the yield of sugar from the
sugar beet and the yields of oats and barley grain at 15% moisture content. Though
maximum yields were never large, they were largest where both FYM and fertilisers were
given. The increases in yield from giving FYM were especially large for potatoes and
sugar beet. Appendix Table 2 compares yields of the different crops as dry matter. The
FYM and NPK fertilisers together increased yields of potatoes, sugar beet and the
rotation ley four-fold and those of oats and barley grain three-fold, though straw yields
were increased by more. The largest total dry matter yield (15-21 t ha-l) was obtained
from sugar-beet tops plus roots; winter oats grain plus straw (11.38 t ha-) outyielded
spring barley (9.53 t ha-r) and all three crops out-yielded the potatoes (tubers only), the
rotation ley and the long ley.
Main effects and interactions ofN, P and ( fertitisers. The data in Table 1 were obtaincd
in the conventional way by subtracting yields from four of the eight factorial treatments
TABI,E I
Main etects a1d interactiont of N, P aru| K fertilisers on five arable uops, 1975-79
Oatgain 1.45.. O.22 O.Ol O.l8 0.06shaw 1.n.. 0.39 0.59. 0.25 0.38
8ad€yg'aio 1.16.. 0.03 0.71.. -0.0t 0.55..straw 1.53.. o.o4 0.57.. 0.(x 0.,16..
Potato
tub.rs O.97 0.49 2.79.. 0.18 0.82
Su83r-bc.t
roots t.69r. _0.36 I .81.r _0.30 I.()6.tops l'55'r -0.15 0.31 -0.09 0.30
Rotatiotr
w 1.29r o.53 2.75.. 0.08 0.00




























(23) from the other four. There were highly sigaificant main efects from N on oats,
barley and sugar beet, but not on potatoes, which followed the grass-clover rotation ley.
The main efecs of P were always small and never significant, whilst those of K were large
for some part of each crop and especially so for potato tubers and sugar-beet roots. The
main effect ofK was larger than that ofN on the two root crops. The NP interaction was
always small and sometimes negative, whereas the NK interaction was mostly positive
and significant for barley and for the sugar beet roots. Whilst the PK and the NPK
interastions were always positive they never reached significance, though they wer€
sometimes of the same order of magnitude as their standard error.
R€sponsca to N, P and K. Table 2 shows yields ofthe crops during the period 1975 to
1979 from soil completely unmanured since 1960, and the increases in yield given by N,
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TABLE 2
Responses to N, P ond K fertilisers (means for 1975-79)
Incrcas.s in the yield of dry oatter (t ha-r) from
Yields N2-Nl (in
without pr€s€Dce of D) K
fertiliser Nl N2-Nl (DN2PK- P (NIPK-




























































D=FyM was applied at 50 t ha-r for sugar bcet ard potato€s and at 25 t ha-r for lo!8 l€y
by P and by K fertilisers on plots given the other two nutrients. Yields of all the crops
were increased by the first increment offertiliser N, but less by the second, which enhanced
straw yields more than grain and the yield of sugar-beet tops more than roots. Where
FYM also was given the second increment ofN still increased yields even though yields
then were larger, and it increased yields both of the rotation ley and of the long ley
more than where fertilisers werc given alone. Presumably this enhanced response to N
in the presence of FYM was due to the large amount of additional K that the FYM
added (Table 6). By comparison fertiliser P increased yields little, though all the crop6
responded to it, the largest responses being with oats, potato€s and the rotation ley.
Shortage of K limited lelds far more than shortage of P and responses to K were as
Iarge as or larger than those to N. Potassium was particularly important for potatoes,
sugar-beet roots and the rotation ley; for potatoes the K reponse (4'20 t ha-l) was
roughly double that for N (2'14 t ha-l).
R€spons€s to famyard manure. Table 3 shows that without fertilisers, FYM greatly
increased the yield of every crop, especially in the year of application, though it very
greatly increased yields ofthe grass-clover rotation ley two years afterwards. The increases
in yietd from FYM were greatly diminished when NPK fertilisers were also given, but
doubling the amount of fertiliser N sometimes enlanc€d the benefit from the FYM. This
happened with both root crops and with the long ley and oats, and may be explained by
an interaction between the extra N given as fertiliser and the potassium supplied by thc
FYM. This implies that 251 kg KzO ha-r added in fertiliser may have been too little for
both sugar beet and potatoes, because the largest yields were obtained where FYM was
dug down in autumn and NPK fertilisers were given in spring (Appendix Table l).
Responses to Mg by potlto€s !trd suglr beeL Appendix Table 3 shows the effects of
giving Mg fertiliser to balf of each sugar-beet and potato plot. Magnesium increased
potato yields most where K, or N and K was given; doubling N diminished its effect. As
Mg had been applied after harvesting each root crop to half-plots not given Mg in spring,
each year from 1967 onwards, it is surprising that the response to Mg was so large on the
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TABLE 3
The meaa ircreases in yield (t hrr of dry matter) from FYM (D) tested
















plots given fertiliser. However, the potatoes also responded to Mg on the plots given
FYM, which supplied about 4O kg Mg ha-1 twic€ in 5 years (Table 6). Thus these plots
received a total of 180 kg Mg ha-l, in each 5-year cycle of the experiment. Yields of
sugar-beet roots, though not tops, were also appreciably increased by magnesium
fertiliser, with a maximum response of 2.34 t ha-r where N2PK fertilisers were given.
FYM diminished the response to magnesium by the sugar-beet roots. Table 4 shows
TABLE 4
Mean efec* of Mg fertiliser on the yields of potatoes and sugar beet 1975-79






how N, P and K fertilisers affected the mean response to magnesium on the eight plots
testing them in factorial combination (2s). For potatoes, both N and K greatly enhanced
the response to magnesium, whilst P little affected it. This relationship applied also to
sugar-beet roots, but the effect of P on Mg response was inconsistent.
Amomts of N, P, K and Mg applied lglA-79









































Mcan etrects of Mg
Potatocs, total tub€rs (t ha-r) frash weight
1.06 0.64 0.73 -0.06
SuSar-boet roots (t ha-r) fr6h wcight
0.,{t 0.43 0.06 -o.32
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By I"fl\{. Table 5 shows the percentage of dry matter and of N, P, K and Mg in each










Annual arnowts (kg ht-L) of N, P, K atd Mg supplied by 50 t ha-t of FYM 1975-79
added by the standard 50 t ha-1 dressing. Both the dry matter and the nutrient content
varied from year to year, but on average the two dressings of FYM in 5 years supplied
amounts of P and K (116 kg P and 1020 kg K ha 1) almost equal to those added in
fertilisers over the same period. The magnesium in the FYM enhanced not only the yield,
but also the conc€ntration of Mg in the potato and sugar-beet tops (Appendix Table 5).
Amou s of N, P and K removed from ttre soil by individual cropq 1975-79. Table 7
shows the amounts of nutrient removed from the soil by crops given the other two major
TABI.E 7
The mean annual amowts of N, P and K (kg hrt) removed from the soil
by crops givm the other two elements as fertiliser 1975-79
NPK
TABLE 5













































































































* Includes contributiotr by clovcrr* Excluding clove! ley
% ia dry matter of
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elements. The mean arulual amounts of N, obtained from the soil alone by four arable
crops (excluding the rotation ley) and ofP and K by all five arable crops were only 39'3,
10.4 and 28'6 kg ha-l respectively, thus explaining the large responses to N and to K
showa in Table L The ability of this soil to supply N where none was given declined
with time, the supply ofP changed little until the final 5-year cycle, whilst that of K fell
dramatically from 120 kg K ha-1 in 1960 and in 1961 to 62 kg K ha-r in 1964 and finally
to only 28 kg K ha-r lTable 8).
TABI,E t
Mean anounts of N, P od K sttpplied by the soil (kg ha-t) it each S'yeat
cycle of the experiment 19fr-79
B@-A 1965-69 1970-74
TABLE 9
The apparent (fi rccoveries ol N, P otd K from fertilisers by fite arable
crops otd a long ley, 1975-79
' Valu6 for N cxclude grass'clovc! rotation ley
The values for the individual crops (Table 7) show that the potatoes (which followed
the clover-grass ley) obtained almost twice as much N from this soil as did the two cereal
crops. However, the sugar beet (which fotlowed the barley) obtained as much N from the
soil as the potatoes, presumably because the deep tap-roots of the sugar beet were able
to take up NO3-N in the subsoil. The rotation ley apparently fi-red more than 100 kg N
ha-r, foiroughly this amount was removed in the foliage' No proper estimate can be
made of the amount of N fixed by the clover nodules that remained in the soil but the
non-significant effect of fertiliser N on potato yields suggests that an appreciable part of
the 51 kg ha-t shown in Table 7 came from the clover. Removal ofP differed little with
crop, *hilst that of K varied appreciably. Spring barley obtained less K from this soil
than winter oats, and sugar beet more than any other crop (48 kg K ha-l).
Recovery of N, P snd K from tte fertilisers. Table 9 gives the apparent recoveries by

















T6t crop Nl N2 P
Barlev (craitr atrd straw) 60 56 l2
oats idiin aod stt"aw) a 58 7
Potatd-tuben 32 2l I
SuSar-bcct (tope atrd roots) 54 54 14
Ro--ratiotr lei 16
LoDS ley ll
Maao (arablc crops) 52 o ll
trutrient in crops grown without it, but with the other two, from amounts in crops given
all three, and then expressing this difference as a percentage of that given as feriiliser.
The recovery of N by the two leys cannot be given because the plots given P and K
but not N mntained a large proportion of clover, which fixed 80-100 kg N ha-r per
annum (Appendix Table 4). The recoveries of fertiliser N by oats and by barley were
similar and both recovered almost the same proportion of the double as of the single
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than the potatoes appeared to do, but as we did not harvest the potato tops, we do not
know the total amount of N recovered by the potatoes. No more than 16l of ttle
fertiliser P was recovered by any crop, with a mean value of o y ll%. By contrast the
crops recovered fertiliser K far more completely. Sugar beet apparently recovered 66o/"
of the K applied for it, and the cloyer-grass rotation ley and the potatoes fi rrl;Ld 481
respectively. The two c€reals recovered far less, presumably because much of the K in
the leaves and stems returned to the soil before harvest. Mean recovery of K was as
large as that of N.
Recovery of N, P end K from FYM- In this experiment FYM was applied at 50 t ha-r
for potatoes and sugar beet, but aoue was given for the other three arable crops; the long
ley was given 25 t ha-l annually. The potatoes and the sugar beet recovered proportion-
ally far less of the N and K applied in the FYM (Table 10) than they did from fertilisers
TABLE 10
The apparent recove es (fi of the N, P atd K in FYM (D') by five arable
uops and a long ley, 1975-79
Aloae (D - 0)
"l r*avety oI N P K
With N2PK fertilisers
(DN2PK- N2PK)NPK
FYM newly applied for
Potato6 (tubers)
Sugar-bcet (roots atrd tops)
Irng ley
FYM applied for root crops I year ago
Bad.y (8raitr and straw)
Oats Graitr aod srraw)
FYM applied for pot toes 2 ,'ea6 ago
RotatioE lcy
t6 1423 8 61716 1724 8ll 24
I I 16
4 6 4 4 t3 104 7 t0 310 14
22 1623 2 71
(Table 9), but rather more of the P. However, even though more N was added in the
FYM than in the fertilisers, yields from FYM and NIPK fertilisers were similar (Appendix
Table l) and total uptakes, especially of K, also were similar (Appendix Table 4). Thus,
although much of 359 kg N ha-r applied in the FYM was apparently leached from the
soil during winter, the K added in the two dressings of FYM was as effective as the K in
fertiliser given annually, when judged by recovery during the 5-year arable rotation.
Applying fertilisers with the FYM diminished the efficiency of uptake by the root crops
of the N and P in the FYM, but hardly changed that of K. The oats and barley that fol-
lowed the root crops recovered little of the N added in the FYM and this amount was
not diminished by also giving N2PK fertilisers. Ilowever, the residues of the P and K
from FYM were used more efficiently by the two cereal crops given N2PK fertilisers than
by those that were not (Table l0).
Amounts of N, P aqd K ts[en up by individual crops. These are shown in Appendix
Table 4. The amounts of nitrogen removed by barley and by oats ranged from 24 to
111 kg ha-t, the largest values occurring on plots given both FYM and fertilisers, which
also gave the largest yields (Appendix Table l). Similar ranges in uptake occurred with
sugar beet and potatoes, though the amounts removed were larger, because the ranges in
yield were larger. Sugar-beet tops removed far more N than the roots and, with N2PK
fertilisers, more than potato tubers. The amounts of P removed by the crops varied by a
factor of five, with sugar beet and the long ley removing most (26.9 and 26.0 kg ha-r
t2
FYM applied
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yearl respectively). Maximum uptake€ on ttre N2PK plots corresponded to 80 I of tllle P
applied. Because shortage of soil K greatly limited felds, uptalkes of K were large only
where either fertiliser K or FYM was given, then they were larger than the corresponding
uptakes of N. Sugar-beet roots and tops together removed a maximum of 349, the long
ley more than 250 and the potato tubers morc than 210 kg K ha-t.
Amomts of N, P r l K added to and removed fmm tte soil in 5 yerE Table ll shows
the total amounls of each of the nutrients added by FYM and by fertilisers and the
amounts removed by the five arable crops in one cycle ofthe experiment (1975-79). The
nitrogen balance sheet takes no account ofthe fact that a large part ofthe total N removed
by the five arable crops was in the clover-grass rotation ley (47-127 kgha-r annually,
Appendix Table 4). As this soil provided only 39 kg N ha-1 per annum to the other four
arable crops in the rotation (Table 8) and the clover-grass ley given P and K but no N
removed 123 kg N ha-1 it appears ttrat the clover nodules fixed at least 84 kg N ha-l.
This is far less than the 1 60 kg N ha-l recorded in the previous 5-year cycle of the experi-
ment, but may simply reflect the effect of seasons less favourable for the growth and
development ofthe clover plants (the variety and cultural management were unchanged).
Thus the negative nitrogen balance shown on plots given PK fertilisers alone should be
diminished by more than 84 kg N ha-l; also our data take no account ofthe N dug down
in the clover roots and nodules. Wlerever FYM was given there were large apparent
balances of N remaining in the soil. However, the value of these N residues was small,
whether judged by crop response (Table 3) or by N uptakes (Table l0) and so either
this N was lost by leaching during winter or remained in the soil in a form unavailable to
the crops. Balances of P and K are less difrcult to interpret. Those of P were always
positive where 27 kgP ha-t was given annually even for crops given N2PK fertilisers,
though this amoutrt of P was far less than usually would be given. By contrast, the
amount of K that we applied each year (208'5 kg K ha-t:l042kg ha-r in 5 yean) was
far more than would usually be recommended. Crops given the N2PK feniliser dressing
removed a total of734 kg K ha-r in 5 yesrs, of which 145 kg ha-1 was provided by the
soil, leaving the balance (589 kg ha-r) presumably to be provided by fertiliser. This
represents an apparent recovery of 56 % of the fertiliser given, almost identical with that
obtained in the previous 5 years of the experiment (57 %,), bfi laryet lhan that shown in
Table 9 for crops given NIPK fenilisers. The data in Table ll show that K uptakes by
the larger crops, grown where both FYM and NPK fertilisers were given, were roughly
301 larger than with NPK alone. However, because the FYM was so rich in K (Table 6)
it was then evidently no longer necessary to apply so much fertiliser K. The use of FYM
should therefore have allowed considerable economy in the use of fertiliser K, had the
experimental design allowed us to do so, and farmers with access to FYM should consider
K balanccs in their farming systems carefully, to determine whether they can make
savings.
Mg in potrto leaves rnd tubeN s l in sugar-beet tops Appendix Table 5 shows that
I Mg in potato leaves was diminished by K, either in fertiliser or in FYM, and was
increased only a little by applying Mg fertiliser to the seedbed. Table 12 shows how the N,
P and K fertilisers changed I Mg in the potato leaves and tubers. Evidently the concen-
tration in the leaves was a far better guide to Mg availability in the soil than I Mg in the
tubers, which was diminished by giving K fertiliser, but not cbanged at all by giving Mg
fertiliser.
The concentration of Mg in sugar-beet tops was decrased by the K in fertilisers and
in FYM just as it was in potato leaves (Appendix Table 5), but giving Mg fertiliser did
not always increase f Mg in the tops, in particular where FYM was given. Table ll
l4
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TAET.E 12
Mea percentages of Mg in Potaro leaves itt July, in the mature Potalo tub€ts





without Mr 0.35 0'34
With Ms O',10 0 i()
Without Mg 0'07
Wiih Mg 0 07
Without Ma 2'O 2'7
with M8 2.2 3'0
Without Ms O'2, O'37
With Ms O'29 0 'O
without Mg 4.7 l2.o
Wilh Mc 4'9 l2'5
Without With













% Mg iD potato tub.rs
0.07 0.07 0.o/ 0'06 0'080.(B o.fl 0.08 0'06 0'c
Mg (kg ha-1) itr potato tubcr3
2-6
2-4 2.9











Mg (kg ha-!) io sugar-bect top3
8.5 8.2
8.8 8.5
shows that the increases in Mg concentration from giving N and the decreases from
giving K were far larger than the increases from Mg fertiliser. However, because Mg
fertiliser increased yields, it also increased Mg uptakes.
Practical imPlications
Ihe value of FYM on a sandy mil. The fact, previously noted, that the combination of
FYM and NPK fertilisers produced the largest yield of all six crops was substantiated in
the final lyear cycle of the experiment (Table l3). Thus, for sugar beet and potatoes,
TABLE 13








Potato Winbr oats Suear beet barley Clover-8rass
tubcrs(r) graio(2) roots(rl grail(a by'3)_
FYN{(D) _ D _ D - D - D - D
Fertilise.s- -None 6'6 25'2 1'72 2'61 lO'4 25'4 l'58 2'O 2'74 6'64
NlpK 25.0 34.3 3.71 3.62 25 9 35'3 4'14 4'67 7'52 8'12
Nipr x.l 37.9 4.47 4 93 3o 6 4l'0 5'01 5'2o 7'73 9'M
(l)=fttsh weight; (2):rreiSht at l5% moisture cotrt@t; (3)=drv wcight
the increase in yield from the double dose of N (N2PK) was as large or larger where FYM
was applied, than where it was not. The combined efect of the two sources of nutrients
was to increase yields of potato tubers and sugar-beet roots by a third, as compared with
yields from N2PK fertilisers alone. The residues from the FYM dressings given for
potatoes and sugar beet also enhanced the yields of thc folloytng crops, presumably
Lecause they improved not only the nutrient content of the soil, but also its structure and
permeability (Wi iams, 1973). After 20 years, soil on plots given FYM twicc in each-S-year 
cycle of the experiment was darker in colour, less dense and more friable, than
soit on plos given NPK fertilisers alone. It is difrcult to avoid the conclusion that on
poorly s-tructured soils like this one, organic manures are of real value, even where, as
15
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here, short duration clover-grass leys are grown, partly with the intention of maintaidng
soil structure and organic matter content.
Ihe efrects of NPK fertilisers elone and rith I"fM thmugh timc Twenty years i, not
long in the history of a soil. However, the relationship between the smaltii yields with
NPK fertilisers alone and the larger yields with NpK and FyM shown in the first cycle
of the experiment 09fu4) was maintained tbroughout its life (Iable l4). The benefit
given by FYM itr terms ofdry matter was greater in the second cropping cycle than in
the first, but subsequently remained unchanged, both in absolute and in ielitive terms.
The perc€ntage gain in dry matter leld from FYM on plots also given NpK fertilisers
was remarkably consistent (Table 14), with little change, either srith time or with single
TABLE 14
Meat atmual production of dry mauet (t ha-L) from five arable crops, in each 5-yar
cycle of the experiment, where NPKlertilisers were given alone atd where FyM also was
given, together wirh the % increases in yiekl given by the FyM
Without FYM
NIPK 8.22N2PK 9.07




















% increase in yield from FYM q,ith:NIPK 13 t8 l8 17 16N2PK t6 l8 l8 l9 18
and double amounts offertiliser N (NIPK r. N2PK). FYM consistently increased mean
annual dry matter production by 181, over and above that obtained with NlpK or
N2PK fertilisers alone. Since the additional response to N2 was far smaller than the
response to Nl where fertilisers alone were given, we cannot assume that the nitrogen
fertiliser dressings that we chose to giye were too small. Table I shows that the response to
N2 was larger where FYM was given than where it was not on four of the six crops,
suggesting that some nutrient other than N was limiting yield, possibly K. However, we
applied far more K for our crops than currently is recommended and our balance sheets
showed that we always applied more K than the crops removed. We also applied mag-
nesium basally twice in 5 years. This suggess tbat the FYM either enlanced the availa-
bility of nutrients already in this soil and of those in fertilisers (we measured increased
uptakes ofP where FYM was given, Tables 9 and l0) or so improved the soil structuro
that it allowed roots to make better use of available moisture. C€rtainly growth was
much superior where both FYM and fertilisers were given, than where either was given
alone. Clearly, an eflect as large as this is important for evidently yields on soils like this,
which initially contained only 0.681C, will be linited unless organic manures are used.
This experiment cannot fully explain the benefits that the FYM gave, but a larger and
more comprehensive experiment on the same soil (Mattingly, 1974) has demonstrated
that organic amendments haye a large beneficial effect, for a range of arable crops, that
cannot be explained by their crop nutrient contents alone.
Long-term nukient balance sbects. Because both yield and nutrient content were
measured each year for 20 years we have been able to construct a nutrient balance sheet
averaged over the four complete 5-year cycles of the experiment (Appendix Table 6).
This shows with considerable accuracy not only the amounts of N, P and K that the
adequately manured crops removed and hence by inference required, but also the
amounts ofN, P and K that the crops were able to obtain from the soil alone. Thus the
l6
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mea.n annual contributions (kg ha-9 were 80 of N from soil and the activity of clover
nodules together and l3'6 ofP and 51.6 of K from soil alone. These values are larger than
those obtained in the final 5-year cycle of the experiment (Table 8) and that for N is
misleading, because it includes the contribution made by the clover-gmss ley. However,
the values given for P and K are probably the best estimates that we can make of soil
supply in the absence of fertiliser residues.
Summary
The experiment was begun in 1960 on the sandy-silty loam of Stackyard Field at woburn
to test N, P, K and Mg fertilisers alone and with FYM on flve arable crops grown in
rotation and on a long ley and soft fruit. This paper gives results from the fourth and
final 5-year cycle (1975-79) and summarises some yield and crop uptake data over the
whole 20 years.
In this final cycle N continued greatly to increase yields of all crops except the clover-
grass ley. P increased yields more than previously, but only litde compared with K,
which greatly enhanced yields of all 6 crops, but especially sugar beet, potztoes and the
clover-grass ley, for all of which the effect of K was greater than that of N.
FYM was tested alone and with N1PK and N2PK fertilisers for potatoes, sugar beet
and the long ley; the other crops valued its residues. Yields of all crops were largest
where both FYM and NPK fertilisers were given and the effect ofFYM was not dimin-
ished by doubling fertiliser N. Over the 20 years FYM increased mean yields by 161
with NIPK and by 18 % with N2PK fertilisers.
Nutrient balance sheets for 1975-79 and for all 20 years showed that during each
5 years fertiliser K (1042 kg ha-1) and the K applied in the FYM (1020 kg) were almost
the same, as were amounts of P (137 v. 116 kg P ha-1 respectiyely). The total amounts of
nutrients removed (in kg ha-l) by the five crops from 1975-79, ranged from l7l to 698 of
N, 29 to 105 of P and 131 to 1101 of K, the largest uptakes being by the largest crops.
The experiment also measured the mean annual amounts of N, P and K supplied by
the soil alone. These were (in kg ha-l) 39 of N, 10'4 ofP and 29 of K in the final 5 years
and 48 of N, 13 6 of P and 52 of K over 20 years.
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